
Instructions for Completing Online Assignments Honors World History Unit 8 

 

Dates 5/4 through 5/8: 

Topics and Steps: 

WWI through WWII 

1. Locate the PowerPoints WWI Causes and WWI the Home Front and Outcomes.  Review the information. I 

suggest taking notes by hand.  

a. You can use the following videos to help supplement the information in the PowerPoints. 

i. https://youtu.be/_XPZQ0LAlR4 – WWI overview 

ii. https://youtu.be/wyzi9GNZFMU - More detailed information on how WWI began  

iii. https://youtu.be/_pFCpKtwCkI – Detailed information about who really started WWI 

 

2. Once you have reviewed the power point please locate the handout WWI Propaganda Analysis.  Complete 

the analysis as stated in the instructions.  (Note: you do not have to print it out and spread the posters 

around)  

 

3. Locate PowerPoint The World Between the Wars.  Review the information.  I suggest taking notes by hand. 

a. You can use the following videos to help supplement the information in the PowerPoint.  

i. https://youtu.be/UUCEeC4f6ts - China’s Revolutions (note: some of the information in this 

video is not discussed in the PowerPoint)  

ii. https://youtu.be/U6KR4cLLVzQ - Russian Revolution  

 

4. Locate the PowerPoint Causes of WWII. .  Review the information.  I suggest taking notes by hand. 

a. You can use the following video to help supplement the information in the PowerPoint.  

i. https://youtu.be/H-2q-QMUIgY - Information about causes of WWII 

 

5. Once you have completed step 4 locate the handout WWII WebQuest.  Complete the WebQuest according to 

the instructions.  

 

6. The following videos provide more insight into WWII. 

a. https://youtu.be/Q78COTwT7nE - WWII overview 

b. https://youtu.be/rlx6ur_D51s - Information on soldiers and civilians during the war 

c. https://youtu.be/iQeDvnapdlg - Information on the Holocaust  

d. https://youtu.be/DwKPFT-RioU - Information about the total number of deaths during WWII 

 

7. Once you have completed steps 1 through 5 then submit your work from steps 2 and 5 using the following 

link. 

a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQVhYTkJZNDNPVkI3Wk1YRlpZU0hRM1FRWi4u  

 

Dates: 5/11 through 5/15 

Topics and Steps: 

       Cold War, Decolonization, and the world since 1945 

1. Locate the following PowerPoints under unit 8 PowerPoints.  Review the material; I suggest taking notes.  

https://youtu.be/_XPZQ0LAlR4
https://youtu.be/wyzi9GNZFMU
https://youtu.be/_pFCpKtwCkI
https://youtu.be/UUCEeC4f6ts
https://youtu.be/U6KR4cLLVzQ
https://youtu.be/H-2q-QMUIgY
https://youtu.be/Q78COTwT7nE
https://youtu.be/rlx6ur_D51s
https://youtu.be/iQeDvnapdlg
https://youtu.be/DwKPFT-RioU
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQVhYTkJZNDNPVkI3Wk1YRlpZU0hRM1FRWi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQVhYTkJZNDNPVkI3Wk1YRlpZU0hRM1FRWi4u


a. The Cold War Part 1 

b. The Cold War Part 2 

c. Nationalism and Decolonization  

d. The World Since 1945 

 

2. You can watch, but are not required to, the following videos to help supplement the content of the 

PowerPoints. 

a. https://youtu.be/y9HjvHZfCUI - The cold War 

b. https://youtu.be/T_sGTspaF4Y - Decolonization and Nationalism  

c. https://youtu.be/5SnR-e0S6Ic - Globalization I 

d. https://youtu.be/s_iwrt7D5OA - Globalization II 

 

3. Once you have reviewed the PowerPoints locate the handout Global Events since 1945 under unit 8 handouts.  

Complete the handout according to the instructions.  

 

4. Once you have completed the assignments you can upload your work using the link that follows:  

a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUM1Y0RlFYMUI1UkJSR1o0RFBZVEJPMlhEQS4u  

Reminders: 

• All assignments must be completed and turned in by Monday May 18th at 11:59 pm. 

 

Date: 5/14 through 5/19 

Topic and Steps:  

Final Exam  

1. Below is a link to the final exam.  This is an optional final exam.  Remember the final exam is worth 20% and 

will only be put into the grade book if it helps your grade.  The exam will close on Tuesday May, 19th at noon.  

a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hURFRPSkdIMjUzOFlQUEJRV1BNWkcxQVZaUy4u   

https://youtu.be/y9HjvHZfCUI
https://youtu.be/T_sGTspaF4Y
https://youtu.be/5SnR-e0S6Ic
https://youtu.be/s_iwrt7D5OA
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUM1Y0RlFYMUI1UkJSR1o0RFBZVEJPMlhEQS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUM1Y0RlFYMUI1UkJSR1o0RFBZVEJPMlhEQS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hURFRPSkdIMjUzOFlQUEJRV1BNWkcxQVZaUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hURFRPSkdIMjUzOFlQUEJRV1BNWkcxQVZaUy4u

